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COMPARISONS ARE ODIOUS.

Ancnb the cliunor that has been

raised against the action of Nevada's
legislature in passing the bill per-

mitting prize-fightin- it is with
pleasure wc note the distinguished
consideration extended to the llun
orablc James Corbett upon his arrival
at IJcno yesterday.

Much as wo have, or may, con-

demn Nevada for her course in pass-

ing the law, wo cannot forbear, in
justice to her, comparing the action
of her chief executive yesterday
with that of our own governor, now
mayor of Portland, upon the occa-

sion of the visit of the president of

the United States. Puffed up with
the pride of his own distinguished
position, our refused to
meet the president at the state line,
and it was only after a hard wrestle
with his pride that he consented to
meet him at the depot in the capital
of the state. It will bo remembered,
also, that upon another occasion, be-

ing swift to stand upon his dignity,
our governor telegraphed another
president of the United States that
retort courteous, "You attend to
your business, and 1 will attend to
mine."

Compare this action of the gov-

ernor of the great civilized and es

thetic state of Oiegon with that of
the governor of that pocket borough,
that commonwealth of Bill Stewart
and Bill Sharon, of Jim Fair and
Tom Fitch; that outskirt of civiliza-

tion that, owing its advancement to
bacon and beans, looks with con-

tempt on anything savoring of Bos-

ton. Observe how its governor and
staff, accompanied by nearly one-hal- f

the population of the state,
crowded to Reno to do honor to the
chief bruiser of the art fistic.

The governor takes off his hat in

the presence of the great man, and
expresses his "latitude to a kind
Providence that has graciously per
mitted him the distinguished honor,
and his countenance is irradiated
with smiles of joy when the great
Jim, before that vast audience, pats
him on the back, calls him a "bully
boy," and congratulates him on the
wonderful stride he and the state
have made along the lines of a bet-

ter and a higher civilization. And
when the great Jim spoke feelingly
of the manhood of the governor, his

uprightness and lack of hypocrisy,
the latter could scarcely restrain the
tears of joy that gathered in two
crystal drops and hung tremulously
to his eyelids.

Taken all in all, it was a touching
and a fetching scene. Hereafter let
not the finger of scorn be pointed at
Nevada by the four-eye-d denizens of
the effete Hub. For Chesterfieldian
grace and genuine old Virginia hos-

pitality, the occasion was never ex-

celled, and Nevada can now take
first place as the leader, whom none
can hope to equal, in social functions.
It is another evidence of Nevada's
rapid progress. Thirty years ago
Jim would have been looked upon by
the social leaders, whoso jewelry con-

sisted of two six shooters and a
knife, as a very common sort of a
guy; but today they arc relegated to
the past, such of them as survived
each othci's little pleasantries, or es-

caped the vigilance committees, and
the gentleman who travels on his
muscle is the fellow that draws tho
wealth, tho talent, tho youth, tho
beauty, the brass bands, tho governor
and his staff, and all the great and
glorious aggregation of state ofllcera
in one vast crowd to worship at tho
shrine of his gonitis.

Some things are raro and others
8inply blood-re- d raw. Of tho latter
kind is the persisted, in statement

made by the Orcgonian, and reiter-
ated by legislators, opposed to Sena-

tor Mitchell, that Mitchell and his

friends are holding up the legislature.
There is not a word of truth in it,
and those who make tho assertion
know it. It is made to bolster up a
weak cause and for tho effect it may
have on those who do not take the
trouble to inform themselves. Jon
athan Bourne, the Orcgonian and
Joo Simon, assisted by a lot of mis
guided Populists arc holding up tho
legislature. Assisting them arc a few

Republicans, with Joe Simon's collar
on. Those arc tho people who arc
holding tho legislature up, and no

bod' else.

Jonathan Bourne is wasting his
sweetness, lie should bo down in
Nevada with Adolph Livingstone
and Bill Whcelock, running the Cor

fiasco. He co.ild
make big 11101103" holding that meet
mg up.

The state of Nevada ought to
start a joint stock company, invite in
the Louisiana lottery and open a
regular gambling 'and amusement
dive.

BIDS WANTED.
Notice is hereby civ-e- n that bids for a

bridge across Hood river, at the town of
Hood River, will be received by the
County Court of the Stnto of Oregon for
Wasco County, up to the hour 01 noon
Wednesday . March .'!, 1897. The bridco
span will be 134 feet, will be 4 feet high-
er than tho present bridge, ami within
four feot of the same. Bids will be re-

ceived for a Howe truss, Smith truss,
Bowstring and a steel bridge. Bids on
steel bridge to include proper abiutments
of stone and other material, usually
used under such bridges. Bids for
woo-le- bridges to include piers, as
shown in specifications on file with the
County Clerk of Watco County.

The Court reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

Dated at The Dalles, Vasco County,
Or., this 7th day of February, A. D.,
ISD7.
11 td A. M. Kei.say, Countv Clerk.

These results are prevented by the use
of the Shaker Digestive Cordial, a reme-
dy discovered and prepared by the Shak-

ers of Mount Lebanon, N. Y. It-i- s in
itself a food and lias power to digest
other food taken with it. Thu3 it rests
the diseased stomach and finally masters
the worst. case3 of dyspepsia. It acts
promptly and freah strength and in
crease of weight soon follows. The first
dose, taken immediately after eating,
abates the pain and distress so dreaded
by dyspeptics. Trjal bottles enough to
prove its merit 10 cents. ' (7)

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in place 0
Castor Oil.

CATARRH
local'disease
and is tho result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
wo positively utnto that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other Usur-
ious drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to bo tho most thornqh cure for
Xaxal Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay Fever of nil
remedies. It opens and cleanees tho nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the Bores, pro-
tects tho membrano from colds, restores tho senses
of tastu and smell, l'rice 60c. at Druggists or by mall.

ELY BROTHERS, 60 Warren Street. New York.

Uouil KK'Ctlon Notice, School J)itrlcl
No. lit.

Notice is hereby given that a school
meeting of Echool district Xo. V2, of
Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, to
be held at the council chambers in said
district, on tho 27th day of February,
.1897, there will be submitted to the legal
voters of said district the question of
contracting a bonded debt of $20,000.00,
for tho purpose ot paying tho debt of tho
district and building a new school house.
The vote to bo by bailot,upon which shall
bt the words "Bonds Yes," and
the words "Bonds Io." PoIIh to
be opuned at 1 o'clock p. in., and remain
open until 4 o'clock, p." 111.

By order of the board of directors of
school district No. 12, of Dalles City,
Wasco countv, state of Oregon.

Dated this 2nu day of Feb., A. D. 1S97.
K. J.C01SSKX,
District Clerk.

Siivo Your Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel de-

stroys $1.50 worth of urain annually.
Wakeleo'a Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-
inator is tho most effective and econom-
ical poison known. Price reduced to HO

cents. For ealo hy M. Z. Donnell,
Agent. febl-S-

DR. DUNN'S
IMl'KQVKD

LIVER
PILLS

A .111111 I'll I. i. linn I'lll for n Haba.
A moTemeut of lliu howftis anrh d&v m iiurAHiutv fn

besltb. Ihi'i-- pill tupply what the njruUim laciuto
tnake it rt-- ultr. Thoy curt Hdclie. brighten the
JKit and clear that.'imiploilon better ttmti cosmetics.
Tuejrneithor priivi nut- pickou. Til runTini' you, wo
will null hiupIh (riw. at lull lull lor Koliiumymt.ilosAiiOMtiJ.co.,i'hJadc)piaa,i',

EST with a biff jn. Blackwcll'fl Genuine Bull
H h Durham la In acinus by Itself. You will find or.o

coupon Insido each two ounce bug, and two con fffmIfH pons insido each four ounce bat,' of k

I Ginulii Durham I
1 BnyabagoftlilacelcbrntecltobnccoaruUendthocoupon M
B whlchglvea c lis tof valuab to presents and how to go tIWcvuW

Wholesale.

CUines Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER -

HOP GOLD

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt
beverage, uneqnaled as a

75

and

anddfnUDottles.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

r Q Bu3rs a god BOYS'SUIT at O. F. Steph-V- .

IO. ens.' Intermediate up to 4.50.

Is all C.
$3-5- 0

ble suit
best Black

Ladies' Cloaks.
Remember, all these goods

iceable and fashionable, and
proached m The Dalles.

Corner Second and

175

When tho Train stops

BUSCH and

prices

Leave your orders for

Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

tonic.

F. asks for a servicea
of MEN'S CLOTHING. The

for $12.00.

An elegant assortment of
1S9G styles just received,
a part ot which be
seen m show window.

are latest made, warm, serv
at prices never before ap

Washington Sts.

The Dalles, Oregon

get off on the South Side

Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds

ICE,
AT

THE DflltltES GOlKlBISSIOfl GO.'S STOE

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

Second Street
--ARTISTS

BEER

Stephens

Diagonal

DALLES,

COAL AND

MATERIALS.-- ,,
DBCountry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

at THE

may

JiEW COliUMBlfl HOTEL.
This lntRO and popular llmito aoes tho principal hotel business,
and Is jirtaiareil to furnish tho Host AccoininoUtttlons ol any
House in Uw city, and at tho low rato of ,

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass T)eals, 25 Cepts
OlIIco for all Htuco T.lnoa leaving Tho Dulles for nilpoints in Knstoru Oregon, mid Kmtern Wutliliiirtoii,in this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sts. J. M. TOO MEY, Propr

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its fiooa
leads on to fortune"

The poot unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed ra ttt

MIOHRLBAOH BRICK, . . UNION ST.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

HI. Or Xj IE 1ST.

J. S. SCIIHNK, II. M. 1IEAIX,
1'resident. Cashier.

First Kational Batik.

THE DALLES OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange eold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.

DIREOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknck.
Ed. M. Willi am3, Gko. A. Likdk.

H. M. Bkall.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
ntAN3AGTAGENKUALB.VNKI.NG IiUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight E.schnnge and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

B
LDDDPQISON

homo for samo prlco unUor samo

Cluuii. MKfm mio "Y.iVV8VV,ueiltllllvsI- -

uppiicaiwn. Address nvJ'V?,,807 Mwouio Temple. WcJ&O, ."

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

69 TELEPHONES 69

J. GOIT,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Residence, Tenth and Liberty StreeU

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.

No betier wheel made than the

kerne Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, tts:n the best
material and the most improved
machinery. We havo no ayenfs
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Ship;- -

i

anywhere for examination.
wniTE For.

Our Interesting Offer
Acmo Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freign f anil passenger Hi

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, Wed

nesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. 111., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
l'AHSKNOKK KATKS:

One way $2 00

Hound trip .., 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed,

Shipments for Portland received at

any time. Shipments for way landings
must be delivered before 5 p. in. Live

stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A (rent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

0.R.&R
EHST!

GIVEB THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

, VIA

Spokane Denver

neapolis Omaha

St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OOKAN HTKA3IKHB l.eve J'ortW1
Kvery Five Daya for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAk

Kor full details cnll on O.K &Co.'s Agent
rno Dulles, or address

W, H. UUlUnURT, Gen.
Portland. Or"1

E. M'NEIM. President aud Maunder

New boliedulo. ,
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles i&

k. in., anu leaves 4:50 a. in.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles KM'

P. m., and leaves 10:20 p. in.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11.

P. m and weBt-boun-d train No. 7 le"
at 1 p. m.
. Train 23 and 24 will carry P&"d

"wn j.ne wanes ana ubib"ilM The Dalles at 1 p, m, dally and
riving at The Dalles I p. in. dally.
nect ng with train Nos. 8 and 7t
Portland. E. E, Ly .


